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Teaelalng m. a Fine Art.
13y Pruft)eso Joux W.3 4EAS, M. A., Ilmilton College, U. S.

Teaching falis so n'ý!arly universally to the lot of civil
Ized man or woman at some period of lufe, that wve are
1111 inconsiderate enoughi to set it down among the
'easiest and nîo.;t artlesns of allI pursuits-"1 not more
eiîmleul titan foir a blackbiî'd 'tis to wvhistle." IL is flot
Oflly the first thonght of an impecu nionis student duringr

Oimmediately aiter his college course-one wvho, by
!li5q habits of sîndy and cultivateci taste and stock of
!flormation, is more or less fitted for the work-hnt it
'8 the resource of the country lass who wotnld add a few
floulnces to hier dress or a few rihbons to hier bonnet, or
1'VOnld help papa to pay the balance due on lier niew
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pfianio. Andi, while there is a large amouint of true
teaching abilitL developed iinder thiese circnmstances
wvhich ivoulti otherwise remained .iidden, and wvhile
there is many a liero or heroine battlinr wvith adverse
fortune behind the rustir school-house desk, educating
hirnself or herseif for severer tasks somnetimes in the
ligihtst and broadest spheres of humanity; nevertlîeless
as a wvhole, the edtucation of their pupils, the work -u;
teachers and their contribution to the advancement of
their profession, can, at the bast, be spoken of wvith
liesitancy, and, for the most part, constittîte a mass of
rawvness, i ncompetency, I ukewarmness, and careless-
ness,relievedonly bya mnechanical. attention to drill that
hrings disrepnte upon our profession, and is a heavy
clog to its progress. Among; the many thousand persons
engaged in the pro fession of teaching, in high places or
in low, how fewv there are who, I wiil îlot say, make,
buIt who care to 1make a reputatton for excellence as
teachers ! how fewv are ambitions to excel. in-the line of
thei r profession ! how many crave ai reputation only as
a means of getting on in the world ! to howv nany the
whole attair is maLter of irksome drudgery, to l)e got
rid of the moment an opportunity offers ! Only abGut
one pet- cent. of the entire nimber find their way to the
annual. gathering where thie professional spirit is ciulti-
vated and means of pýrogress are dise asseti. The aifectioni,
thie zeal, the enthusiasm, the esprit dle corps, which the
profession deserves, are sharod in by comparatively few.

But, if it is so largely disparaged by multitudes as
not to be treated as an established and honourable
ptursuit foir a life-time, but as a mere temporary maAie-
shift for earning, a living. let it b, our object at iiis time
not only to iiqdicate its character as a profession, but to

1 set it in a stili higlier position. Let us i nquire wvhether
ttiere is flot an intrinsic wvorthiiness in. the work of thé-
teacher wvhich allies it with te highest formi of humnai
acetivity, and which demnantis and justifies the consecrit-
tion of the highiest. powvers to itsachiitvIeit. Limitinfr
the teacher's field of antivity primirily to the int.î,llee-t
of his pupiis, and flot conccrnii n - oiur.4elves,. at prosent
withi the physical or the moral sides of his nature, we
yet claim for the true teachier th:3 ps)itioit of au artist,
ami we wvish to contemplate teaching as a Fine Art.

Thie Fine Arts are those methods by which a lofty
imiag-iniation skilfnilly embodies it, conception ini sensible
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